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CHENEY, WASHINGTON, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 11, 1920

NORMAL LOSES
HARD GAME
Much outwei•g hed, ·slightly outplayed, but not outfought or outgaimed, Cheney Normal's fighting
football team sufl'ered its first defeat
of the ·season by a score of 13 to 0,
when ·playing against the .Spokane
University aggregation -0n the U
gridiron lasit Friday afternoon. The
game was the hardest fought contest of the season and provided examples -o.f most every type of play
ordinarily used in a footbaH game.
The U victory produces a tie between rthe U and the N-ormal for the
lead in the struggle for the championship honors of the S·p okane val, Iey conference. As eaoh ·o f the two
leaders bas won a bard-fought victory from the other and as each has
decisively beaten both of the remaining m embers of the conference,
Whitworth College and Spokane College, it is expected •thwt the Normal
an d the U will play a third game at
a later dart to decide the championship.
T·h e Cheney warriors excelled in
speed and ag·g ressheness but did not
have enough punch to overbalance
the hig weight a<Clvantaige and superior punting of their opponents.
'rhe Spokane eleven presented a
much diff rent front than it did 1
when the teams met three weeks .
earlier in the season and appeared
stronger comparatively.
Both the
line and backfield were even better fortified than before rus to wei•g ht.
T-he
heavy
line
that
Acheson,
Ch?ney's 133-p-0und fuliback had
pun-ctured at will was not so often
broken thl'oug'h, so thait the Normal
was forced to resort more to end
runs and aeria.l a•ttacks. In kicking,
also, the tables were turned with
the advantage going to the-- U.
Though Coach Eustis' team was
unable to gain ground as regularly
.
th ey
as th ir opponents, on occas10ns
made yardage through the center of
t·h e line, circled the ends, and -completed forward passes. But whenever the U goal was threatened
Coach Allen's m n presented a solid
front until they gained possession
of the ball and then punted out of
danger.
The first score followed a series
of line bucks by the U backfield
during the first quarter. Peffly, the
S1p okane 1 ft halfback, carried the
ball over for ·the touchdown. Atitempt
to kick goal .failed. The second and
third periods produced no change in
score, the ball bei~g first in one
team's territory and then the ~ther.
Kicks and forward passes were frequently used by .both teams. During
the second half the Normal team
made gains by using her s1tellar ends.
Betz and Smith, to carry the ball.
The U eleven made its second
scor
late in the fourth quarter.
After a punting duel t he ball was in
Cheney's terrH-0ry close to the Normal's goal.
The Cheney forwards
then held and gained possession o-f
the ball. An abtempted f-0rward pass
on a first down was then intercepted
by Muse, the U's gianit right half,
who carried the ball 15 yards for
a to uchdown. The aittempt to kick
goal was successful.
Among the members of the 0}\eney
leven i .dividual honors were ven ly distributed.
Walter
(Whitey)
Wynstr.a did not fall to make his
usual 30-yard run with the bal1.
Weiber Wyn.stra shone bes·t on off
tackle bucks. When Injured by a
hard blow on the head Kenn th
wank pluckily continued the game
at quarterback. Forrest Swank re-

Morning
By John Russell McCarthy
The hi·g h hills for the mornirlg;
The river's edge rut noon;
The meadowlands for eventide;
Fair sleep beneaith rtbe moon.

There's glory on th high hill s
and fri end&hip by the stream;
There's love upon the meadowlan-ds
- B neath the moon, a dream.

The high hills for the young feet,
The stream for .me and youAnd far the fair, green meadowlands
Dream through the wonder-blue
placed "Achey" ·at fullback after .
Achey was injured early in the
game and did most of Cheney's
Kicking. All of the linemen put -up
a strong defense against odds.
For the U team the work of Dunton, fullback, and Muse, right hal·!ba-ck, stood out.
Both were successful line plungers and Dunton
·hon e as a punter.
Both teams were cheered on by a
goodly number of their rooters.
Fol' -the next two games the Normal team will return to its home
field . Whitworth's team plays here
Friday, while the Spokane College
will be next week's opponent.
The lineup and summary are as
follows:
NormalPosition
- Spokane U
Smith ................R. E. L ... ............. .Kelley
Lea ·h (C) .... .... R. T. L .............Byers
Hall ................ R. G. L ............. Cromwell
White ...... .... ........ c .................. Scrutes
Miller ........ L. G. R............. Simpson
Knuth .... ... ..... L. T. R. ............ .Rice
Betz ................L. E. R. ........ Hasenbalg
K. Swank ........ .......:G............ Hutton (C)
w. Wynstra ........ R. H. L............. Muse
w. Wyn stra .... .... L. H. R.. ....... Peffly
Acbesori .... .. ............ F .................. Dunton
Scoring:
Touchdowns - Peffley,
Muse; goal from touchdown- Dunton; substituUons- (S. U.) E. Kelley for Muse, (N) F. Swank for
Acheson;
officials- Referee,
Gale;
umpire, A. Walter; head linesman,
Cam ron.
~~~~~~~~~

"MAN ON THE BOX"
TO BE GIVEN NOV. 16
Play Calls for

Elaborate Costuming.

Miss Chamberlain, H. S. Instructor, to

Have Leading Role.

'

November 16 has been definitely
laid asi de as the night on which the
Dramatic Club will make its first
appearance this year.
Rehearsals
have long been nearing a favorable
completion and the play will be presented Tuesday evening.
A grea1t deal of time and eX'pense
has been a.p ent on the "Man On tilie
Box" and it is hoped that the Dramatic Club wUl have the entire support of the student body and faculty
in making this a record attendan·c e.
The play is a comedy in three
aots and the scenes of the play are
as follows:
Act !.- Judge W,att's ·privwte examin a tion room in the third precinct.
Act Jtl. -'.'The Snuggery" of Colonel
Annesley's · home at Cherry Chase.
Act IIT.- Same as Act II.
Ttme: Now.
S ene: Was hington, D. C.
A synopsis of the play in brief is
as follows: Bob Warburton, a daredevil of the regim nt, falls in love
with Bett y Annesl y on shipboard,
returning from France.
At bl s sister's Invitation be r ru ses to .attend the ball to meet
"Betty" because of his ignoranc of
her name. He Intend s to play a
jok on ·hi s sister but gets into Betty'·s
a rrlag box by mista ke.

He lands in the police court and
Betty hires him as her groom imagin ing he is Bob Warburton.
Betty
rails in lov e with him a nd produces
a trying situation for him.
While ·serving as a groom he
learns of th
duplidty of Colonel
Annesl y and ount Karloff, a Rusian scheming with the colonel over
plan of a Russian fortification.
Betty di scovering thi s and believing her father innocen't, ~ischarges
Warburton, but he refuses to ·go.
Count Karloff plays the villian and
mak s Betty Annesley the choice
of acce pling him , giving him. the
plans, or disgr acing her father.
How Warburton steps in and savei:;
th situation remain s to be een.
The cast is a strong one. Miss
Chamberlain, a teacher in the high
c..:hool, has the leading part. Miss
ChaL.1berlain has had a gi:-eat deal
of experience in amateur plays:
playing many leads when she was in
college at W. S. C., and coaching
various high school plays.
The cast is as follows:
Lieut. Robert Warburton- Ra ymond
Mlller.
Charles Henderson-Nobl
Leach.
Colonel George Annesley- Cornell
Vander Meer.
Count Karloff- William Durland.
Colonel Frank Raleigh- Howard
Erickson.
Monsieur Pierre- Geol'ge Wallace.
Magistrate Watts- Ernest Retz.
Clerk -0f the Court-Weiber Wynstra.
Officer O'Bri en~Wa lter Wynstra.
Officer Cassidy- Byron Smith.
William- Byron Smith.
Miss
Betty
Ann~sley-Dorotby
Chamberlain.
Miss Nancy Warburton- Alice Ley1

dig.

Mrs. Conway- Martha Mallory.
Cora- Lulu Harmon.

ELLEN H. RICHARDS
HOLDS SOCIAL MEET
The Ellen H. Ri·chard·s club held a
social meeting Monday, Nov. 1, at
which 13 new m mbers were taken
in; after they had been introduced
to the old member.a.
The new •ilacu~ty members, Miss
Cox and Miss Patterson , as well as
otb r new memb rs had to pay their
resp ects to the old memb rs.
After very one had meit eve•r y one
lse ligibt r fresbments were ·served
and the meting adj·o urnd.
The regul aT work of the club will
be taken up ait the n ext regular
meeting
Mond1ay,
November
15.
With so many new en rgetic members the work now sta1ted, soon
shou ld be fini shed.
Miss Isabel Craig Bacon , member
of the feCI r a l boa rd for vocation
tra:ining, and Miss Shank, staite dome. tic scienc leader , 'Were luncheon guests of Monroe Ha;}l Fri.day.
Mi s Bacon spoke on the work of
th women a l'Ong the lines of vocational training and encouraged the
girls to prepa re themselves for this
kind of work.

NUMBER
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BANQUET FOR
DOCTOR BAGLEY
Friday was a busy day, especially
at M'Onroe Hall. Everyone was working. Everywhere over the Hall, girls
were busy; girls wm-e on the first
floor decorating the dining room;
girls were making place cards; girls
were setting tables and arranging the
place cards ; girls were scrubbing an<l
scouring their rooms, which were to
be inspected; and last. but not leas r.,
Miss Wilson was kept · busy running
hither and tbither directing the work
i.n the kitc'hen· and outside.
All of t'bi s was done jn preparation for one of the1 most formal of
affairs which has taken place at Monroe Ha11 this season, a <linner givel'J
i.n honor of Dr. Bagley of the Columbia unjver ity. Invited to this dinntr
b s id s the O'uests of honor, the facttl ty and the students, were the pri11ei1~ als and upervisor of th Spokane
schools.
The guest beg an to arrive at 5 :30.
Th ·y were met at the door by two
girls in white, who ushered them into
the' spacious _drawing room, where
everyone was made acquainted with
e\reryon else. When dinner wa.1 announ ed the bostes e and the 'hostf~
o·at.hor a their littl groups to<YethE:i..
and descended to th beautifully decorat ·d dining room. Here tables were.
set for ov r 200 people. At on e of
the middle table were seated the
o-ue t of honor, \\'th ivfiss Wilson
acting as ho tes . Th e gu~sts of
honor included Dr. Bagley, Senator
and Mrs. Myer , Mr. and Mrs. Tustin,
Mr. and Mrs. Showalter, Senator and
Mr . utton, and Mr. and Mrs. Monroe.
'J'bruou t the meal songs were sunP'
by th student, with Mr. Cline's a i tanc . Following the dinner Dr.
Bagley arose and 'held his audi.en e
for some time by a vro:y interestin(l'
talk on ''The Bett rment of Rural
chools.' Wh en he had finiglbeid. the
famou . '' Big Ben Quartet'' entertained with e' eral OUO'S.

YEP KANUM HIKES
TO GRANITE LAKE
Th Yep K•an um s t·o ok a:nother. bike
Saturday, October 30. We left Cheney
about 10 o'clock for Granite Lak•e ,
which is six and a half miles from
town. We are very so rry to .gay that
only seven of u that took this hike,
but nevertheless, we were a jolly
littl e bunch. We arTived at •Granite La k
a t nioon, after climbing
grewt steep hiHs which seemed lLke
mountains before -we reached the
top. Soon after we reached our destination w had our camp fire buming with the coffee pot in its mid st.
We took an hour to eat our lun·c hes,
rlrink our coffee, and rest up a bit
b fore sta:iiting home.
Then we were on our way ba-ck
hom e by 1 o'clock. W came back
by the way of Four Lakes. A few
fin e looking cars came by and tried
to tempt us by asking us to ride,
but we didn't let a little thing like
that bother us. It was 3 o'clock
when we ·g ot home and non of us
had to be pi.eked up .by any car--or
Ford, either. . Every one is required
to take this hike or one simHar to
it before they will be eligible to
hike to Spokane, which we expeot to
do in a very few weeks. W e expect
to tak anothe r hik like thi s next
Saturday, so you better come with
us if you want -to hike .to Spokane.

iV ant d: Saleswoman to sell molaE' s o-f unquestioned ability and
<' 1· aracter.
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To study or not to study- and
flunk; that's the question!
So much of our time is taken
By tea and a bun;
That we think few in the school
Will be awarded a "One."
The staff offers a reward D'f $5
to any one who can identify the contents o.f a few of the desserts s rved
at the hall. We suggest that thi·s is
a chance to replenish t·hose flat
p·ocketbooks, however, we wairn you,
that those afraiid of ha rd work and
night study, need not try.

'

you want to ·b e admired
Quit your crabbin',
If you don't want to get fired
Quit your crabbin',
If it takes you till · m~dnight
And you burn the candleli.ght,
Study h arder the next night
Can the crabbin'.
H

Dr. Bagl e y visited the Training
School la.st Friday and visited the
different classes conducted by studen t teache r s. It is inte resting to
note tha t bhe tex t used in seven th
a nd eighth girade hi story was written
by Dr. Bagley and Dr. Beard .

.,

.

Miss Ruby ·Sailor and Miss Marie
Steven s were among those who took
the Washington state teachers' examinat i·on in Spokan e la st Thursday
and •F rid·a y.

---------Next Tuesday "The Man On the
Box" will be given by the Dramrutic
Club; the fir·st play to be given this
year.
Th e Dra matic Club has worked
lon g and hard on this play and they
have al s0 gone to a great deal of expense in elaborate costuming!
It is up to us to all urn out and
support them in their first a ppeara n ce thi s yea r. ·Save Tuesday night,
November 16, f.or "The Man On the
Box."
OCTOBER IN THE ORCHARD

By Gertrude W est
Filtering through t he sumac leaves ,
the low sun flow s ;
Rip ene d to crim son, t he a pples be nd
in lon g, s t1'aigh t rows ;
Frosty a nd spicy ' th e still day sifts;
A la te bronze butterfly sails and lifts
- Ting lin g scarlet and brown and
gold th e whole world glows.
Somethin g on e senses but cannot
speak t h e cri sp da y k eeps;
Ove r the di st ance, in smoke-blue
h a ze, th e far wood sleeps ;
Ga y in th e morning the blue jays
call;
Pun gen tl y, lis tl essly r ests th e F allS weet through t he starlight a hunter's
horn in clear voice leaps.

..

Last Friday Ch·e ney S·ta;te Normal
school was indeed fortunaite in having the privilege of listening to two
xcellent addresses given by Mr.
Brown, a fQreign missionary, and
Dr. W. C. Bagley, normal school specialist f1,om Teachers' College, Columbia University.
Mr. Brown described to us a:n in·
teresting pbaise .of missfonary li'fe
and the great amount of good a-c·
complished by missionaries. He built
his addres s u.pon the life of a young
man who, upon completion of his
education, decided •that he could
best serve God by being :a mi ssion·
ary in a heathen country. How
this man not only acomplishe.d his
purpose, but left •behind 'him a monumenL of sentiment, he fur.ther rela:ted.
President Show.alter then introduce d Dr. Bagley, whom he said, the
Normal bad long been awaiting, and
eage rly looking forwa:11d to Ms visit.
Dr. Bagley's topic was the great
educationa'l problem of our country,
the ·rural school. He declared th81t
the lack O'f -rural s·c hools is the cause
of .adulit illit ra-cy and he al·s o stated
that the least efficient •tea-chers are
assigned tt!> count ry di-stricts, that
demand the best prepared teacher.
H
urged that the four-year course
be given and· asserited that a longer
pe riod of training wa:s necessary to
pre·p.a re the qualiifi ed teachers.
Dr. Bag1ey then s:poke •o f teaching
its·e lf:
"Teaching i•s the nohle0it of the
profes sions, but sorriest of the
trad es."
We the futuTe teachers
mu t keep U the noblest of the professions, and it is becoming a better
trade due to incre·a se in wages.
There are 1two -types otf teachers,
those who tea-ch with their eyes 011
the clock and mind on pay day, and
·tho se who teach because they believe in it and want to give all of
th em elves for the children's good.
The first type are those who use
teaching as a stepping s1tone to other
things and forget that tb·e stones
. tepped upon are .the children. G.
H. Palmer of Harvard is of th·e second type and ·says, "Harvard pays
for my teaching, but I would gladly
pa,y Harvard for the privilege of
tea ching."
Dr. Bagley considers teaching as
a fine ar t.
The rteacher bas the
ame opportuniity a-s the sculptor or
paint r . The children a·re to the
teacher the raw products to be gi\ten
the racial aind spiritual heritage of
the world. The tea-ch•e r often sees
in bis pupils it he realization of his
own ideals and ambitions.
The
teacher always has •the chance
to
improve and bette·r hiis own educa·
ti on.
T he greates t ·opportunity f-0r the
teacher to do the most good is in the
rural a nd vil1age schools, most of•ten
receiving a poor education. Th·e col·
1 ctive will of the Ameri.can people
is the most powerful and important
thing in America.
The way they
think, feel and act d·e termines the
policies th at the nation s•h aH stand
for.
W e can then see the great
n eed nor go-0d t achers in the rural
school s.
The p1,oblem has not been solved
. p eca use mo st of t he .t eachers in the
rural school s are untrained and unsupervi sed. At best they have only
a .sm all amount of t.rainin•g. Al so,
they u sua lly hav
t he full eight
grades to teach and can give very
little tim e t o each .
Ma y w , as fu tu-re t·e acher s, reel
t he great n eed of t h e rural schools
and do something to help solv e t he
problem, thus making bertter American citize n s and a greater naition.
Dr. Bagley i·s m akin~ a six weeks'
t·rip studyin·g th o norma l &- hool s of
the United States.

SENIOR HALL ENTERTAINS OFF-CAMPUS
Senior Hall girls entertained the
Off-campus givls at • an informal
dancing party Mi Senior Hall ThursJay evening, from 7 to 8 o'clock
"fhe faculty members of ·the .advisory
board, Mrs. Merriman, Mrs.
raig, Mrs. Whitford and Mr. and
Mr . Snowalter were also invited.
Light refres·hments were served in
·the middle of the evening ·i n ·a n interval of the dancin·g. The get-1.ogether -was a decided succes·s and
both the Hall and Off-campus girls
decided thwt the ex·p~rience would
bear repeating at a later date.

.
.
"First Class Eats"

S. NOMURA, Proprietor

.

Shoe Repairing

I

Laces and Polishes
Reasonable nnd Correct

F. S. BUNNELL
Next door to Security National Bank

C. I. Hubbard

MOT.HER

1

1

Cheney Cafe

Out. of the mists of memory stealing,
Comes a face ·trom my child!hood
days;
. nd lits kindly smile and loo.k s appealing
L e nd luster to life's dull •l iaze.

I

Main 482
Cheney, Washington

Cheney Laundry

in the hours o·f deep meditation
Thoughts recedie a:nd memory holcls
sway
. nd th e vexin·g snarl, life's con glome?-a.tion,
Melts before a brighter day.

Oft'

We Strive to Serve
Try Us

Mark Stankovitch

Days when we planved with eacn
other
!'-\
soon homely ta::lks w e'd do.
will alway::; love her, my mother,
Till the long year of life are thru

First Class

Shoe Repairing
and Shines

was mother's smile, and mother's
eyes,
Dear mother in work or play;
Sb~ always knew and would sympal;J;ize
And guide to the better wav.

ft

The Yep K:anum Club wishes to
formally announ-ce the selection of a
mascot f.or thei·r erstwhile hiking
organization.
The mascot neither
bites, scratches, fights, nor cries, for
he i non •o ther than our most efficient yell leader, Laurence Laughbon.
:\1H s Ruby S·I·ater states thait she
took him on a one-mile hike Saturday night, and Miss Mildred Brown,
president of the club, h·a d hLm out
this afternoon. This is, as the girls
a y, merely "g ttin' him use to it."

All Work Guaranteed
Main Street
Next Door to Cheney Transfer
Phone Black 161

The Gem
Meat Market
Fresh and Cured

I
I

Meats
of All Kinds
Cheney

Phone Main 571

How fo Get an Umbrella

"That's a swen umbrella you
carry."
' Isn't it?"
"Did you come by it honestly?"
"I ha ve1t't quite tlgured it out. It
tarted to rain the other day and I
ste-pped into a doorway to wait till it
s topped. Then I saw a young fellow coming along with a nice large
umbrella, and I thought if be was
going as far as my house I would
beg the shelter of hi<S bumbershoot.
So I stepped out and asked: 'Where
are you going with that umbrella,
young fellow?' and he drapped the
umhreltla and ran."

Your money is no good to us
unless you can boost for us
after you get it.
I
Yours for service.
Cheney's Optometrist and
Jeweler.
Try your home town first.

- F. E. Seiner
Passed Minnesota State Board, 1905.
Licensed, State of Washington, 1909.

Cheney Supply Company
"The most of the best for the least"
Dealers in

Hardware, Groceries and · Bakery Goods
The prices of our goods are reasonable
and quality is always guaranteed
~

Phone Black 191

.

Try Us for Service
< •

.'

:,i

I

:
,
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DR. TIEJE WRITES OF
ELECTION IN N. Y. CITY
Discusses
Eleotion

Attitude

of

City

Towar-d

Returns-Tells of Trip

JVP Hudson · to West Point.
Mr. Buchanan has rec ived an ex-

c dingly intere.stirug letter from Dr.
Ra\Ph E. f1ieje, who is attending ·
He say.s:
1 olumbia University.
"Well, weH, let us congratulate
I ourselves!
Cox was predicted to
make a record run (as was Parker
in 1904), and he did- he's th e best
licked candidate the democrats ever
had. I am getting wise to these record runs and my prophecy about New
York came true! the Republicans did
1
not get. 1 a 250,000 ma jority- they got
one of 1,100,00 which is a far different thing. Two hundred and fifty
! thousand is
simply unusual; 1,000,000
is lµena.Cingly abnormal. The fight
in Ohio, t:oo, was "some firght"; any
coutest tha.t produces 400,000 ma1 jority in
Ohio is something. Bu(
I
now that it'.s all over, I can settle
down to 'travel on my imaginary
journeys in peace, and let Johnson,
Borah, Taft, Root, Wickersham, the
pi'~ -Get.mans, the pro-Irish, the proJ ews: the .p ro-1'taUans, the pro-'Serbs,
the anti-BolshevJ.sits, the pro-Bolshevisits settle what Harding is and
help him .run the country In favor
of Europe or America as Col. Harvey
may decide. But, all jesting aside, I
was deeply imp·ressed with one thing
as I stood in Times .Squa,re getting
both my sph·i ts and •o vercoat dampened (even the heavens wept to see)
and that wais the utter absence orf
enthusiasm. Not a yell except from
a Texan whose s·pirits were considerably more than 2.75 •p er cent and
be wanted to bet -on TeX'as and Alaba ma. Even Harding's pictu1·e brought
no che r.
Wilson's evoked some
handcl a pping, mine included.
Appa rently there was no personal ent·husiasm f'Or the candidate. May H
be portent? My only adven1ture of
•the ni-ght was a discussion of the
1
le' gue with a RepubUc~n who could
'I r call th Blaine campaign and wi1th .
a young German; it ended unhappily
in a quarrel between ·them as to
' whether Article X allowed Japan to
interfere in o·ur domestic aff·alrs or
decliared war on Russia.
(.Both of
them voted for Hadring.) So much
for the postmortem.
"iOur most pleasant trip here h·a s
been one several weeks aigo U'P the
Hudson to West Point. The PwHsades were beaut iful; although the
fu1l coloring of autumn had not yet
come, there were laTge ·splashes of
gold and orange in fine contrast with
···· the dark g;lossy gireen of the oaks
and the brown o:f the hill s. W st
P1oints ·lies on a sharp promentory
at a hend in the river. The buildings
.a re of gray stone; the architecture
simple- Spa,rtanly so, and with too
m.uch mid-Victorian air for my medieval Gothic soul.
Of them the
hapel is th on e real work of a·rt,
standing high up the cliff against a
back'ground of oaks. It ts ·a long
building in the shape af a CI'os•s,
a1'ter the fashion of caitbedrals. The
windows, "innumerable of stain s a nd
8plendid dyes," are above the ·pews
and cast a soft, dim r ligious radiance over th in te rior. The mili'tairy
·ever n ss of a plain ~hurch i·s relieved and the patriotic note emphasiz d by two rows of Civil war
battle flags, some torn to shreds,
r10wn acb side of the walls. The
only dis ordant note is the plainness of the aHa.r, in tact, a:lmost a
lacl\ of an alta•r- a disappointment
v ry r al after t•b e rest of the chapel
and the wonderful ha1)dcairving.s at
St. .John's and Trinity.
"V ry sincer ly yours,
"RA•L PH E. T•I EJ.Fl"
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Y. W. 0. A,. ADOPTS NEW
'
. BAS'.1:8 OF MElrfBERSHIP
At tlw, Y. W. C. A. meeting Thur day afternoon, we 'had the p lease.re
of list ning to Miss PrisciJJa Smith,
who is a O'rad aate of the state university. Mi s Sjl'.llitb discussed the
personal m mbership basis for membership in the association.
As we have been considering the
new basis instead of the church membership basis we have adopted the
new basis and a personal campaign ·
will be carried! on this week.
The Y. W. C. A. is a Christian association and until the convention held
at Cleveland, Ohio, April 13-19, 1920,
no one could be a member unJe s
she wa a member of some Ohristian
Evang·elic church. · With this bas.is
many good gids were kept out of.
the association.
At the convention an am ndment
was made to the censtitution as follows:
Any Student Young Wome~1 's A ~ 
sociation may be admitted to mern·ber hip whose ·Constitution embodi s
the following provisions:
''The Young Women's Christion
Association pf - - , affirming .the
Christian faith in God, the Father,
and in Jes us Christ, his only son, our
Lord and Savior; and in the 'holy
spirit. the revealer of truth and source
of power for life and service?; according to tbe teachings of the Holy
Scripture and the witness of the
church, declares its ,p urpose to be :
'' 1. To lead students to faith in
God thru J esus Christ;
"2. To lead them into membe1"
ship and service in the Christian
church;
'' 3 To promote their growth ii.
Christian faith and character, especially thru the study of the Bible ·
'' 4. To influenc<? them to· devote
themselves in united effort with all
Chri ·tians, to making· the will of
Cbri t effective in human society, anrl
to extending t'he Kingdom of Gort
thruout the world.''
To enlist the interest of the girls
in th Y. W. C. A. membership, we
will have the privilege of being addre d by some very prm;pinent Y.
W. . A. secretaries. Among them
are: Miss Julia Gamble. secretary
northwe tern
field;
Miss
Zada
Frenc·h, town and county secretary,
nortbwestern field, and Miss Clar::t
Taylor, industrial secretary for the
northwestern field.
The progTam of Thursday, and Friday will be:
Thur day, 11 a. m.-Th Girl Reserve Program, Miss Julia Gamble.
The Y. W. C. A. in Rural Communities, Miss Zada French. At 4 p . m.,
recognition service for ney member .
The Tecbnique of Play, Miss Gula
Gamble.
Friday, November 19., 11 a. m.Women in Industry, Miss Clara Taylor. Health Program of Y. W. C. A.,
Dr. · reenough. At 4 :30 p. m., group
councils for interested girls. Leadership of Y ouno-er Girls' Clubs. Mis!=i
GambJe. Industrial Standards for
Students' Summer Work, Miss Taylor.
Community Activities, MiAs
French. At 7 p. m., community party.
Recreation d monstration in S nior
Hall.

MONROE HALL MOVINGS

.;.

Dr. Wm. R. Bernard

On •the nig·ht when the witches
ride through the world astride their
broomstick steeds, the girls of Monroe Hall bad the mostest fun" in
t he livlng room. The lights were
turned out, leavill!g only the 1bright
flickering fire on the heaivth to
brighten the decorated room. Around
the
fl.re,
toasting marshmallows,
huddled the girls dre ssed in their
spooky costumes. Th y told •the most
a wful ghost storie s, the kind that
made some of the gir.l s look over
their shoulders to see if by chance,
som e ghost might be lurking behind.
H~llowe'en
is t he time for fun,
bu~. after a ll,
it doesn't hold bhe
ehanu for us as it did when we Vtere
kidr=.
Then the night was full of
weird noises, grinll'ing jack-o'-lanterns
and real spooks.

to~~~t.~10
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Office Hours
9 to 12 a. m. 1:30 to 5:30 p. m.
Office
Security National Bank Building
Phone Main 21
Cheney
''

The ~odak Shop
Developing- Printing
Enlarging
2 4 Hour Service

a.kid again-j~st ~or --Cheney

Miss Leota McManamon spenit the
week end at her h-ome in Othello.
She r eturn ed Monday mornin·g.
Miss Julia Carlson was the weekend guest of Miss Jane Showalter
of Amb r. While there they abtended a leap-y ear dance, so naiturally
they 'r eported a very good time.
Elsie Kinder's brother, Darrell,
came up from Waitsburg to ee her
last Tuesday.
Winnifred Stewar t, a Normal girl
who is now residing at ·one of the
Cheney h·o mes, is planning to move
to Monroe Hall, where she will room
with Elsie Kinder.
'
Most of rthe Monroe Hall girls
went home for Hallowe'en.
Mr. and Mrs. Cline were din\ier
guests at Monroe Hall, Friday evening. After dinner Mr. Cline led the
girls in singing school songs.
Several of the girls aittended the
concert ·in Spokane last Friday evening.
On Tuesday Mi·ss Audra Smith received a box of wonderful a'Pples
and there has been a continual line
of girls going toward her room ver
in,ce. "You tell 'em, a,ppl e ; you've
been in the Garden of Eden."

V\ arden: ''Your wife's here to see
you.''
Prisoner (desperately): ''Tell h~r

I'm

Dentist

out.~"

Drug Co.

Prescriptions
Phone 451

Cheney, Wasbington

HOT SODAS
HOT SUNDAES
LUNCHES
CANDIES from our own kitchen

TED'S
Where Every body Goes

11 111 1 111111

ARBERG'S
OOD
ROCERIES

G

HUSE

The Home +
of Good Eats

forGroceries, Candies and Cookies
Our Motto
Service
Quality
Economy

DR. WELLS
DENTIST
Office Hours-8-12 a. m. 1-5 p. m.
Office
Wells Building, 108 G Street
Phone Black 112
Cheney

E. E. Gar berg
Phone Red 201

Cheney

Did You

''BACK OF THE YARD'' GIVEN
BY DRAMATIC STUDENTS
Tuesday morning the cla s in drama.ti art pre ented a on -act play in
iissembly. The play was "Ba k f
the Yard,'' by Kenneth Sawyer Goodman.
All of the parts were 1 lay d w ll
consideroing· fhe time sp nt in pr paring the play.
Marjan S ott a
erg·eant B nnett,
provok d much laughter in her ''unif rm of blue·'' and her Du.t h nipe.
The other players wer Grace Moulton, B rtha Baldwin, Mis Ab rthall,
, . ilb1u· Wynstra and Marian S ott.

'"

Know This Bank is For
Your Convenience?
Open An Account
Pay Your Bills By Check

National Bank
of Cheney
....
The Bank That Always Treats You Right ..
Member Federal Reserve Bank System

F. M. Martin President
C. I. Hubbard, Vice-President
N. A. Rolfe, Cashiei;
V. E. Rolfe, Asst. Cashier

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL
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Ah, Mel

Imagine the scene.. A biig comfortable chair, a beautiful girl
snug.gled dl()wn ir1 it, her head leaned
back so that she is loO'king up into
the face of the man who is bending
so attentively ov·e r her.
Now he reaches his arm around
her. Her head is pres·s ed a:gainst
his heart. S·peech at this time would
be impossible.
·Listen.
We hear her struggled
whisper: "Oh, dear, you hurt." In
a low earnest voi·ce 'he says: "Well,
I simply canno·ti help hurting you a
little bit. You d·o n't mind that, do
you?"
Again we hear only silence. They
seem perfectly 'contented.
It is not long, however, that they
remain in this ·position. He does
not ·s eem content wit h what he can
see of her face.
Her eyes are a violet gray. . He
bends further over so that he can
see into-~ll~into her mouth.
Because, of c<>urse, it is the dentist repairing her teeth.
A Boy Can't Understand Why

His teacher sees the humor in the
stories she r eads in books- which,
according to his way of t hinking,
aren't very funny after all- but fails
to ·g et the point when he puts a bent
pin on the seat Il'ext to him.
He should be expected to interrupt such a 'Perfectly delightful thing
as swimming for such an ev'e ry-day
affair as ·Supper.
·
Dad ·can get his hair cut to suit
himself, but a boy must get his cut
to suit his mother.
God made so many ·f ancy curves
and curlicues on his ears.
They
would be so muc . easier to wash if
t hey had less fancywork .
The whole family thinks it a joke
if baby gets blackberry jam on her
face, but considers it a serious matter if he drops some on the table·
cloth.

.·,..

Mae·: ''Did he propose in :flowery
language ' ''
Fae: ''He started to, but I nipt
j t in the bud. ''
LOST- A C. H. S. ring. Finder
please return to Weiber Wynstra.
P. X. if Mr. Wynstra does onot
claim this ring upon ·presentation ,
we suggesrt t•h at you try Leota McManamon.
Bai~b e.r :
''How do you like the
rf:' zor, sir'"
Normal Boy: "I could h ardly think
it was possible that I w.as bein gshaved . ''
Barber (flattered) : ''Then what did
you imagine, sir 01'' .
N. B.: ''That I was being sandpapered. ''

T·be preco ious infant ha d just r·~
turned from his first day in the ·T rai ni n0· sc·bool, registering intense ennui.
"Donald,"
asked his moth er ,
' · '~ bat did you learn today Y''
"Noth in' "
''What, not hing at all Y''
''Nope, there was a woman tbel'C
who wanted to know how to speH
cat, so I told her. That's all.

Reassuring
An offic r was inspecting at one >f
I
t11r camps, a daily paper tells us, I
when he came upon a big, round-ey~d
private doing sentry duty with a gun
that 1he held jn anything· but the app1oved manner.
''Don 't you know better,'' d emanrlecl the officer, '' -ehan to point an
empty gun at me 7''
"But it ain't empty, sir," protester
th private. ''It's loaded!''-Youth's \ :
ompanion.

The Most Interesting Store
in Spokane

One of our singing teachE:3rs said
something when she said, "This is
a democratic nwtion."

-

Complete Line of
School Supplies
Kodaks - Films
Developing and Printing
Prescriptions
A Specialty
"The store that saves you money"

'I

707-709- 711 -Spra~ue Avenue
708-710-712 First Avenue

A. H. POWELL, Proprietor

Reliable Service
, Here you have at your disposal service that you can use with
profit. We have provided mechanical safeguards to insure
complete protection.
,
~Of

equal value to equipment service, you are welcome at all
times to personal service and such information as is at our
command on all matters that have to do with money.

Security National Bank

Special Notice
The Turk Studio has been reopened under new management.
Wm. Card, of Ritzville, has added

Hints to Young Authors
John Augustus Scribble wearily
opened an envelope that brought bad~
t1om jts twentieth journay his "Ode
on a Crusb't Caterpillar.''
There dropt upon the floor this Jette;.· from the regretful editor:
,
"Hint 1- Borrow a half a dollar's
worth of stamps.
"Hint 2--Don 't begin to write till
you feel you must. Such an attaclk ia
. h ralded hy dizziness, listle.ssness, and
pains in the back.
''Hint 3-Then write down just
enough words to relieive yoUT pentnp emotions.
''Hint 4--Erase every second word.
''Hint 5-0arefully erase all the
romaining words.
"Hint 6-,Sell the stamps. "-The
Pittsburg Sun. ·
A Real Authority
Little Nelly told 1ittle Anita what
be terms ''only a little fib.'' .
Anita- ' 'A fib is the same as a
story, and a story .is the same a.s a
1ie. "
Nelly-"No, it's not."
Anita-''Yes, it is, because my
father said so, and my fat'h.er is a
professor at the university."
•N elly-'' I don't care if he is. My
fat.her is an editor, and he knows
more about lying than your father.''

JOwlJ
Pharmacy

the latest modern electrkal equipment
so weather conditions will be a consideration no longer. You may come any
time-day or night. We guarantee quality
in workmanship and the lighting effectswell we can give you anything you wish.

Have You a Coupon? I will take
it in at face value.

I will be in Cheney Mondays and
Tuesdays only of each week. Someone
will be in the studio at all times. Make
your appointments now.

.

Home Portrait Studio

Formerly Turk Studio

